
$38

Order Online

For more i
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s at
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Jumbo Coconut Shrimp $14
Tempurabattered, coconut crustedprawnswith
pineapple currydipping sauce.
Boneless Dry Ribs $15
Afull poundof tender ribs servedwith sweet&savoury
honeydill dip.
Cheesy Pizza Sticks $15
Baked three cheesepizzabread servedwithmarinara&
ranchdipping sauces.
Poutine $12
Crispcrinkle cut frieswithmoundsof real cheese curds
andrichgravy.
Crispy Chicken Bites $15
Crunchychickenbites tossed inourpopular chili or
caesarparmesan.
Spinach Dip $14
Savoury, cheesey spinachdip,bakedwithmozzarella and
servedwithcorn tortillas, andpizzabread sticks.
Kingpin Snack Platter
Perfect for sharing!Loadednachos,dry ribs, spring
rolls, sweet chili chickenbites, onion rings&dipping
sauces. add taco beef $4
The “Double” Snack Platter
All thegoodnessof thekingpinplatter,made the
perfect size for two to share. add taco beef $4
Onion Rings $9

$25

piledhigh.
French Fries $8
Heapingbasketof crinkle cut fries seasoned lightlywith
kosher salt andpepper.
Sweet Potato Fries $10
Crispplankcut sweetpotato fries. Servedwithhoney
dill dipandchipotlemayo.
Spring Rolls
served with Fish sauce & sweet chili sauce
Vegetable Rolls $12 Pork Rolls $15
Wings $15
Afull poundofwings, cookedgolden&crisp tossed inyour
favourite sauce.Hot,LimeMargarita,HoneyGarlic,BBQ,
SesameGinger,LemonPepper,PineappleCurry,HoneyHot,
orSalt andPepper.
Chicken Fingers $14
Crispybreaded chickenstrips servedwithhoney dill dip.
Loaded Nachos $20
Layered seasonedcorn tortillaswith shreddedcheese,
peppers, onions, tomatoes, blackolives, jalapeños. Served

add guacamole $3 add taco beef $4

Eastview Bowl
2929 Louise St. E
Saskatoon SK.

Fairhaven Bowl
3401 22nd St. W
Saskatoon SK.



$28

All items below are served with your choice of:
Chef’s daily soup creation, our famous house salad with

Saskatoon Berry vinaigrette, Caesar salad, or French Fries.

Deluxe Cheese Burger $16

(veggie burger option available $13)

(veggie burger option available $15)

Charbroiled6ozprimeribpatty toppedwithAmericanCheese,
mayo, lettuce, tomato,pickle andredoniononabriochebun.

Jim Beam Burger $18
Charbroiled6ozprime ribpattywithbacon, JBBBQsauce,
crispyonionringsandswiss cheeseonabriochebun.

Original 16 Battered Fish $16

The Crispy Chicken Burger $16

chipotlemayo,lettuce& tomato,onionandpickle,ona
briochebun.

Mexican Quesadilla $15

seasonedgrilledchickenbreastor tacobeef, tomato,onion
andmoundsof cheese. Servedwith salsa&sourcream.
Classic B.L.T $13
Crisp bacon,freshlettuce,tomatoandmayoservedon
yourchoiceofwhiteorwholewheattoast.

Toasted Denver $12
Honey ham,greenpepper,onionsandcheddarcheese
servedonyourchoiceofwhiteorwholewheat.

Clubhouse $16

Smokehouse Beef Brisket Sandwich $18

Vietnamese Banh Mi $15

Gluten free pizza
available: additional $3 10” 12” 15”
Cheese $15 $21 $27
Pepperoni $15 $21 $27
Ham $15 $21 $27
Pepperoni and
Mushroom $15 $21 $27

Hawaiian

Red'sDeluxe

ButterChicken

Teriyaki Chicken

$15 $21 $27
Veggie $16 $22
mushroom, tomato, onion, green peppers, spinach & pineapple

AllMeat $17 $23 $29
bacon, ham, salami, pepperoni & italian sausage

SpicyItalian $17 $23 $29
pepperoni, italian sausage, bacon, mushrooms & jalapeños

AllDressed $17 $23 $29
pepperoni, ham, onion, mushrooms, green peppers & pineapple

pepperoni, ham, salami, shrimp,onion,mushrooms, greenpeppers&pineapple

grilled chicken, pineapple, green onion & teriyaki sauce

grilled chicken breast, red onion, tomatos, mozzarella,
cilantro, & butter chicken sauce

Upgrade yo
ur side with

our signatu
re favorites

!

For Only $2
.50

Thai Chicken Salad $16
Mixedgreens, juliennepeppers, carrots, cucumberand
redonionservedwith sesameThaivinaigrette, topped
withcrispy ricenoodles andchili chickenbites.
Pecan House Salad $17
Mixedgreens, carrots, cucumber, tomato&redonion topped
withcandiedpecans, feta cheeseandgrilledchickenbreast.
ServedwithSaskatoon Berryvinaigrette.
Chicken Caesar Salad $16
Crisp romaine, gratedparmesan&choppedbacon tossed
increamygarlicdressing.Toppedwith fresh lemon&
grilledchickenbreast. Servedwithgarlicpizzabread.
Taco Salad $16
Mixedgreens, tomato, greenonion, jalapeñosandblack
oliveswith shreddedcheeseandcrispcorn tortilla strips.
Toppedwith savory taco seasonedbeef. Servedwithfire
roasted tomato salsa, sourcream, andguacamole.

Fish Tacos $14

Indian Butter Chicken $15
Authentic recipemadewith tomato,onionandchicken
breast. Servedover Jasmine ricewithgarlicnaanbread.
Spicy Peanut Noodle Bowl $16
Tenderchickenbreast andshrimpwith julienne
vegetables ina richandcreamyIndonesianpeanut sauce
with ribbonricenoodles.Garnishedwith scallions,
toastedpeanuts andripemangochunks.
Ginger Beef Rice Bowl $16
Crispy stripsofbeefwith juliennevegetables in sweet and
spicyginger syrup. Servedover jasmine rice.
Vermicelli Special Noodle Bowl $15
Charbroiledpork, shrimpandvegetable spring rolls
onricenoodleswith shredded lettuce, carrots and

Red’s Wonton Soup $14

CrispyOriginal 16battered,marinatedbasafillets stacked
with freshcabbageand jalapeñoslaw, cilantroand limecrème
ingrilledflour tortillas garnishedwith limeand servedwith
choiceof side.

Savourybrothloadedwithporkwontons,shrimp,
charbroiledporkandvegetablesgarnishedwithsesame
oilandscallions.

Half apoundofOriginal 16batteredbasafillets cooked
goldenandservedwith tartar sauceand lemon.

Charbroiled lemon-grasspork loinwithcucumber,pickled
carrot andcilantro ina freshbakedandbutteredFrenchroll
with liverwurstpate.

$17

TenderroastedSmokehouse turkeybreast withcrispbacon,
cheddarcheese,lettuce, tomatoandmayoservedbetween
twothickslicesofroastedredpepperfoccacia.

Shaved,slowroasted,smoked beef brisketstacked
highonagrilledciabattaroll with mozzarella cheese,
horseradishaioliandbeefaujusfordipping.

KoreanBBQBeef Sandwich
SavouryKoreanBBQbeef slices stackedwithapickled
daikonandcabbage slaw, cilantroandredpepperaioli
ona freshbakedcrispyFrenchroll.*ask about our gluten free, vegetarian, and vegan items.

$18

$19

$19

$24

$25

$25

$31

$31

$31


